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Grammar-25

l. Ansrver the following questions as directed. I x5=5a My father says to me, "l was inspirecl having seen your result."(Change it into indirect speech)b. The teacher asked rne that if.l will sit for the class test tomorrow? (Correct the sentence)c. "How long have you been r'vaiting here?" said my friencl. (Change it into indirect speech)d' The man said to me, "Let's take the best way to ieach the goal.'i(Change it into indirect speech)e. Mother forbade her kids not to refuge the offer. (Correct the sentence)
2. Answer the following questions as directed. I x5=5a. You have showed an extraordinary performance in this regard.(Make it passive)b. Don't miss the chance if it is available. (Make it passive)

c. Ler the matter be decided without delay.(Make if Active)
d. They named her Fatema rvhen she was born. (Make it passive)
e. A picture was hanged on the wall.( Correct the sentence)

3. Ansn,er as directed. (Any three) I x3:3a' You would be rervard if you are honest. (correct the sentence)
b lf you were a master of this work---. (Conrplete the sentence as per the structure of cond. sentence.)c. Cive an example of Zero Conditional sentence.
d. Had I had enough time, I (go) to the hospital to see you. (Use the verb in right form.)4. Ansrver as directed. (Any three) I x3:3a. Use since as a conjunction in a sentence.
b. He hung the bell on/upon the wall. (Choose the best option)
c 1\4y younger brother is learning French------- he wants to go abroad. (Fill in the gap with appropriate conjunction)d We should have caution ------ epidernic diseases. (Fill in il,. gup with aopropriaie preposition)5. Use the verbs.in right forms. (Any three) I x3:3a. I rvould like to have someone (compose) this letter.
b. They got the building (reconstruct) after collapse.
c. It was a great fault to get a lazy man (get up) early in the morning.d. The driver rvas rnade (stop) the bus when he waitalking over phone.

6. Answer as directed. 
l x3:3a. l-here is a waitins room over there. (ls the underlined word participle/gerund?)

b. Ivlake a sentence with ,planting' showing it as gerund.
c' The man was lame. We proceeded to help him cross the road. (Join the sentences using present participle.)7. Correct the following sentences. 1x3=3a) He was wounded in a car accident.

b) Unless you don,t face the viva voce you will not get the-tob.
c) Tly to get a good job lest your farnily rvill fall in i prol,iu,ri.

Reiiiiing-15

To many people, especially working people. co-operation means the co- operative Movernent. This movernent rvas started byworking people for the benefit of working people. It began in Rochdale, arr inclustrial tor.vn in the Norlh of Englarrl, in lg44 In
that 1'ear a group of people employed in the factories decided that they would open a shop. This may not perhaps be co,siderecl
a very original decision, or one that could be imporlant for anybody except the people who took it. It was, however, of
rvorldwide importa,ce, though nobody could have guessed this at the tirne.

The decision was, in fact, original in one very impoltant detail, namely that it was taken by people who were to be the
customers as wellas the owners of the shop. A sum of money rvas contributed by each member of the scheme. r*!one of them
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was able to contribute much, but the total of their contributions was sufficient to pay for the premises of the shop and for the

goods which were needed to stock it. The profit which was made by the sale of the goods to members was used to buy more

gooar, and any money left over after these goods had been bought was divided out among the members. In this way they were

able to buy necessary goods at reasonable prices and also to share in the profit from their own enterprise'

From its humble beginning in Rochdale the movement has spread to many countries. Local Co-opetative societies have been

f'oLr,ded for trading throughout Britain and a central organization, the Co-operative wholesale society, manttfactures a wide

variety of goods which member societies can buy from it to sell in their shops. It also acts as a link between them and helps

thern co-oper.ate nationally and locally. Almost l3 million people are rnembers of the Co- operative Movetnent in Britain, and

societies have been founded abroad for all sorls of purposes from simple trading and running shops to hiring farm nlachinery to

members who cannot afford to buy their orvn'

8,

A. Find words from the passage to fill in the gaps'

i. The owners of the shop were also its -------

ii. The decision to open a co-operative store rvas of ------- importance

iii. Afiicles in this shop are sold in --------- price'

iv. They sat together to take regarding their business'

B. Find woids in the passage which can be explained with follorving rvords/phrase.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

vi.
vii.
viii.

C. Identify if the statements are true and false.

i. The concept ofco-operation was not appealing to anyone'

Advantage.
In a foreign country.
Format
Excluding.
Associatiorr.
Required.
Cround
To extend

lx4=4

0.5x8 =4

0.5x4 :2

Contributions of the members were adequate to organize a good shop'

Co-operative wholesale society was an urnbrella organization'

The idea of co-operation was initiated by a group of students

D. Frarne sentences with the following rvorcl or phrases. Quoting any sentence from the passage directly rvill credit no marks.
1 x5:5

i) afford to ii) all sort of was used to iv) as well as v) namely

Writine-10

9. Write an e-mail to your friend describing your feelings about Students Movement for fair trqnsport system'

Or
As a university reporter of a newspaper cover the news of 'Convocation Program ' recently held at IIUC campus.

10. Amplify the idea. (AnY one)

All is well that ends well.
N'ian lires ilr deud., tlul iti luut:

a)
b)


